SPLASH INTO SUMMER FUN
Summer Swim Lesson sessions:
June 5 - 15
June 19 - 29
July 10 - 20
July 24 - August 3
August 14 - 24
Preschool Lessons

Children learn basic swimming techniques, water safety in and around the water.
The instructor will help children move at their own pace to ensure the best experience.

Youth Lessons

Children ages 3 and over will learn and experience water safety, personal growth, stroke
development, water games and sports, and basic water rescue.
The instructor will teach swimming techniques that are matched according to each child’s skill
level and learning abilities.

VOLLEYBALL CAMP - DATES TBA
Youth volleyball is an exciting sport combining team play and individual skills. Camp is for 7th-12th grade girls with a
focus on offensive skills like body position, spike approach, attacking, serving and setting. The camp helps players
become not only better players, but better teammates as well. It is a progressive program, with multiple age-specific
levels. We encourage fair play, positive competition and team involvement.

BATTLE ON THE BLACKTOP - JUNE 10TH AND 11TH
Come join us for Battle on the Blacktop 3 on 3 basketball tournament June 10th and 11th. The tournament is for 3rd12th grade boys and girls, plus men’s and women’s divisions. Saturday will be round robin and Sunday will be bracket play
with division winners receiving championship sweatshirts!

YOUTH TRACK - JULY
This program helps participants develop fundamental skills and incorporates teamwork through instructional activities.
The Y Youth Track program is for 1st-6th graders. Whether it is gaining the confidence that comes from learning to play
or building the positive relationships that lead to good sportsmanship and teamwork, participation in sports at the Y is
focused on youth development, healthy
living and social responsibility. The season
will take place on Grace Field Track (across
the street from the Y) during the month of
July. This program will be two day a week
during the month of July, with a track meet
on the final evening.

2017
A SUMMER
OF FUN

YOUTH SUMMER DAY CAMPS & PROGRAMS
Johnson County Family YMCA
101 Klondike Drive
Buffalo, WY 82834
For more information, please contact:
Ed von Holst
Aquatics Director
Email:
jcfyaquatics@fiberpipe.net
Shanda Wright
Email:

Youth Director
jcfyyouth@fiberpipe.net

KLONDIKE KIDS - AUGUST 5TH

Tim Cahhal
Email:

Wellness & Programs Director
jcfywellness@fiberpipe.net

The Klondike Kids is a fun, FREE event that follows our Klondike Rush. There will be a 100
meter run for children 5 and under, a 1/2 mile run for children 8 and under, and a 1 mile
run for children 10 and under. This is a great way for your kids to be part of race day, so
please join everyone cheering at the finish line. All participants will receive an award.

Phone:
Website:

307 684 9558
www.jcfymca.org

KLONDIKE RUSH - AUGUST 5TH
Are you ready for the 39th annual Klondike Rush, Wyoming’s oldest and finest 5k/10k? The
Klondike Rush will take place Saturday, August 5th and the race will end before the parade
so you can enjoy both events.

CHARGE INTO SUMMER

SUMMER LEARNING LOSS

Whether it’s splashing in the pool, exploring nature, learning a new skill, or going on fun field trips, summer
camp at the Y provides an opportunity for children to build meaningful relationships and gain important life
skills, such as learning the importance of being caring, honest, respectful, and responsible individuals. YMCA
camps give young people experiences that last a lifetime by inspiring them for years to come.

It’s fun to read and learn!

YMCA summer day camps offer a convenient location at the Y in the
Park. We offer a variety of programs and extended hours—making
YMCA summer camp ideal for working parents. From traditional camp
experiences like arts & crafts and sports to specialized activities, our
camps offer something for every kid to discover within themselves.

This summer we will continue our Summer Learning Loss programming to help kids
retain the knowledge they have learned during the school year. The program will focus
on phonics, writing, and reading to boost literacy skills, as well as incorporating STEM
programming through enrichment activities to support their physical, social, and
emotional growth.
However, we know that to kids that sounds boring…. we will be teaching kids that
reading and science experiments can give you a break from a daily routine. These
activities will expose kids to new experiences, as well as help stimulate their developing
imaginations and creativity. We want kids to know that learning is a powerful and
versatile form of entertainment that brings forth inspiration in our lives. We will use
tongue twisters, poetry, riddles, music, comics, art, science, technology, math games,
and so much more.

Campers have a terrific time throughout the days filled with
age-appropriate activities such as instructional and recreational
swimming, weekly field trips, arts & crafts, sports, games, outdoor
activities, and more. Campers may be divided into small age groups,
each with its own staff, promoting individual growth and a sense of belonging.
We offer 12 exciting weeks of summer camp. Each week has a different theme, different field trips and a
different set of activities. All children who attend are required to register for each week individually.

Each day during Summer Camp, kids will have the opportunity to
read, play, explore, and practice a variety of engaging activities.



Monday - Friday, starting on May 30th (with the exception
of July 4th)



7:30am - 5:30pm

The camp will visit the Johnson County Public Library, will partner
with the Jim Gatchell Museum, invite guest speakers, and go on
exciting field trips. When kids are provided with a variety of
learning opportunities, they have more self-confidence, better
behavior, and are able to communicate with other people more
effectively.



The Y Summer Camp program is for kids entering 1st grade
through those entering the 6th grade.

Y IN THE PARK



$22/day or $88/week for Y members

At the Y in the Park, kids are in a safe environment with nurturing adults where they feel welcome, and explore
new talents and interests to reach their potential. We want to ensure that kids in our camp program go home
with so much excitement for all they’ve accomplished and enjoyed that they can’t wait to come back.

Come and join the adventure!
Y in the Park Summer Camp will be open:




Weekly rate only available if paid ahead of time or on Monday of that week

$30/day or $120/week for non-members


Weekly rate only available if paid ahead of time or on Monday of that week



Breakfast, lunch, and snacks are provided Monday through Friday



Dress to play outside every day, also bring a swimsuit and towel every day



Weekly schedules will be available with additional information



More friendships, more accomplishments, and more belonging



For additional information call Shanda at the Johnson County Family YMCA at 307 684 9558

YOUTH SUMMER CAMP DATES
Week 1: May 30 - June 2

Random Happenings

Week 8:

July 17 - 21

Basque in Buffalo

Week 2: June 5 - 9

Fiesta

Week 9:

July 24 - 28

Games Galore

Week 3: June 12 - 16

Amazing Race

Week 10:

July 31 - August 4

Cowboy Up

Week 4: June 19 - 23

Around the World

Week 11:

August 7 - 11

Water World

Week 5: June 26 - 30

Native American Week

Week 12:

August 14 - 18

Space is the Place

Week 6: July 3, July 5 - 7

Backyard Bash

Last Two Days:

August 21 - 22

Wrapping Up Summer

Week 7: July 10 - 14

Color Me Crazy

First Day of School August 23

YOUR SUPPORT WILL MAKE WISHES COME TRUE
This year, the Johnson County Family YMCA will reach out to over 710 family members in our community to offer a safe,
welcoming place to learn, grow and thrive. Our youth programs are not just about fun and games, they provide a place
for kids to discover more about themselves and parents a place where they can rest assured that their children are safe.
Each year, many of these kids receive scholarships made possible through the generous support of people throughout our
community. You can help. To find out more about how you can give to our Annual Support Campaign and help a child
participate in youth programs through our Financial Assistance Program, visit us in person or on our website.

